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of wheat were placed upright on the table. I

On ouo hunt ? tlio placard "Wheat. ll.O.l'i-
Today.

'
. " and on the other , "Fifty Htishela per

Atro. " '

Mr. MePheeley made a short peeeh , and
rlowfl by remarking that "In republican times
limn Is worth something. "

0. A , Murphy of Gage moved that a com-

mittee
¬

of seven on resolutions he appointed
Jjy the chair. The motion prevailed , and the j

chair appointed 0. A. Murphy of O RC. chfilr-
man.

-
. II. M. Iluahnell of Lancaster. W. I' . Me-

Crcary
-

of Adams , W. J. llroatch of Douglas , |
Tcsh of llox llutte , It. L. Hammond of Dodge ,

end T n. SMgwIck of York. |
On inollnn the convention proceeded to

the nomination of a candidate for supreme
Judge. The roll was called , hut after a-

Iozen< counties had cast their solid vote for
Judge Post , a motions were made to-

inako the nomination of Post unanimous ,

which was done with muoh enthusiasm.
0. W. Kalcy of Webster was renotnlnnteit

for regent of the university by acclamation , j

For the tieeond regent John N. Drydcn of-

JJtiffalo and F. F. Reese of Douglas were
placed In nomination , but before the roll
call had proceeded far the panic of Mr-

.Jlooso
.

was withdrawn , and Dryden was nom-

inated
¬

by acclamation. Dodge county cast
Blxtecn. voles for Victor llosewater.

Judge Post wa called to the stage and
made a short speech , thanking the conven-
tion

¬

for the distinguished honor conferred
upon him. Rtmtarkfl wore also made by
Judge Maker.

The action of the state central committee
at Its recent meetliiR In selecting the Ameri-
ca

¬

n eagle ns the emblem of the republican
party was endorsed.

When Senator Thurston responded to the
numerous calls and stepped upon the plat-

form
¬

he was Rrcctcd with a storm of ap-

plause.
¬

. In addition to his announcement
that ho would not aRaln seek election ns-

HCtiator from Nebraska national Issucn were
discussed by the senator.

PLATFORM 'ADOPTED.
The platform as reportid by the com-

mitted
¬

and adopted by the convention rends
as follows :

The Republicans of Nnbraska rcalllrm the
principles enunciated by the republican na-

tional
¬

convention of isafi. and congratulate
the country upon the triumphant popular
endorsement of these prim-fries In the elec-

tlon
-

of Wl'llam MoICInluy nnd Garret A-

.Worcommond

.

the tarllt IcKlslutlon onaoted-
In a special session of congress nt the In-

stance
¬

of President McKlnlcy OH the most
effective measure for vitalizing the patriotic
principle of protection to American Indus-
tries

¬

, through which American manufac-
turers

¬

arc enabled to compete successfully
with the Imported product of foreign Inbor ,

American woi'lclngmen arc afforded an oppo-
rtunity

¬

to secure employment at remunerative
wages and American farmers secure the
benefit of a market through Increased home
consumption.

We hull with joy the return of business
conllenoo , llnnnclnl health , and better prices
far the product of the farm and factory In
every section of the country , since the elec-

tion
¬

of a republican president and republican
connrcsp.-

We
.

tuko this first occasion to express our
abhorrence of the crimes committed by the
lain defau'.tlng state treasurer nnd tute
auditor , which prove their recreancy to re-
publican

¬

morals and their departure from re-

iiubllcnn
-

teachings , and urge their speedy
proseoullon nnd trial , and If found guilty ,

their revere punishment. We also demand
that Immediate -Heps be tnki n to recover all
public funds that have been wrongfully dl-

vcrtoi.
-

. frnm the treasury. AVe condemn the
governor for railing to oxerol'f his preroga-
tive

¬

In rciiulrlng the treaMirer to make nn
exhibit of nnd ncrount from time-to time for
the pub'ic funds In ht. custody , and by rea-
son

¬

of tills palpable dereliction of duty he
cannot escape the reppom'blllty' for the
treasury defalcations.-

Wo
.

deplore the discredit that has been
brought upon the state by the Ill-advlred
attempts of. the present ptate ndmlni'tratton-
to array c.l.iss ngalnrt class for partisan
purposes , and to manufacture testimony to
show that our farmers fire paupers and that
the laws are unciiml| and Inadequate for
the protection of the Interests of the labor-
ing

¬

man.-
We

.

rno't oariiert'y denounce the attempt
of. toe state olllclals In conjunction with a
maturity of the leg'slature at Its late srralon-
to falsify the returns of the lust 'late elec-
tion

¬

on the pr.iposoj constitutional amend-
ment

¬

Increasing I lie number of Justices of
the supreme court. The reekles ? * "lsrrgard-
of law nnd contempt of ipubllc decency that
characterized the action of the governor and
the Joint legislative committee that pre-
tended

¬

to recount ( lie bn'lots In their efforts1-
to cancel nnd overturn 'by legerdemain an
overwhelming majority returned against the
amendment , nn-J 'o carry the same by star
chamber proceedings , are without precedent
in the political annals of the country.-

HKGRBT
.

RAILROAD RAPACITY.-
We

.

learn with extreme regret of the In-

crease
¬

by the railroads of freight rates en-
grain transported between C'hlc'tgo and the
seaports , and we call on the Interstate com-
merce

¬

commission to Investigate thle ad-
vance

¬

In rates and take rueh steps as will
jirevent the farmers anJ shippers of the
west ifroni the payment of unreasonable
transportat'on' charges.' We also favor snjch-
Jimcndmcnts of the Interstate rommerce net
us will Kive the commltslon the power to
enforce Its own orders.

The heroic struggle of the Cubans to-

oohiove ihclr Independence and secure the
li'.e.'nlngs of liberty and self-government
commands our warmest sympathy. We ex-
press

¬

our abhorrence of the cruel warfare of-
xtormlnatlon waged by Spain against the

Cuban Insurgents' , and we urge the fiieedy
Intervention of our government , before the
Island of Cubi Is completely devastated ,

.cither by according It belligerent right? or
recognizing Its Independence as a free and
Independent nation.-

We
.

recommend the fidelity and efficiency
of Senator Thuraton , Congressmen Mercer
nnd Strode , In the discharge of their olllclal
duties and their loya'.ty to republican prin-
ciples.

¬

.

Wo heartily commend the attitude of our
representative * In congress toward com-
binations

¬

of capital In restraint of trade ,
that stock In this or uny other way to con-
trol

¬

thn price of the necessaries of Dfe ,
and that the attention of the voters * of
;Nchrasku lip called to the fact that theonly federal statute that seeks * to protect
ooiutnmein from the ravages of trusts was
indited by the Hon. John Sherman , our
present secretary of Plate , passed l y re-
publican

¬

votes nnd signed by a republican
president , and has been miMtalnod by thesupreme court of the United State * .

We commend the steps taken by the ln t
congress to improve the effectiveness of
the Sherman anti-trust law , believing In
due time the executive department of thepresent administration will lie able thereby
to successfully cope with all combinations ,

,thnt are in spirit or execution antagonistic
to those well detlned nnd cherished princi-
ples

¬

lying nt the foundation of the republic ,
, NEW STATK COMMITTEE.

The following were delected as tlie mem-
bers

¬

of the state centr.il committee :

First Dlitrlct W. J. Haldcrnian , llurch-
ard.

-
.

Second Thomas J. '.Majors. Peru-
.Thlnl

.

II. c. Krccman , Nebraska City.
Fourth W. H. Newell. Plattsmouth.
Fifth James Harsett , Papllllon ,

Sixth D. If. Wheeler , W. A. Saunders
Omaha ; A. H. Kelley. South Omaha.

Seventh John S. Nesblt. Tekamuh ,
'Eighth-n. C. Italrd. Coleridge.
Ninth S. ' 11. Mori'heud. Albion.
Tenth F. U. Ohirey. Illalr.-
Klevrnth

.
John T. nrrarjer. Wayne.

Twelfth Henry Ragaty : . Columbus.
Thirteenth D. H. Crnnln. O'Neill.
Fourteenth H. W. Montgomery. Alliance
Fifteenth F. M Ilublee , Broken ''How.
Sixteenth John T. Mallallou , Kearney.
Soventeenlh Oeorge II. Thummel , Grand

laland.
Eighteenth J. II. Mickey , Osreola
Nineteenth George W. Lowtcy , Seward.
Twentieth J. L. Green. University Place
. J. Greene , Lincoln-
.TwentyIlrst

.

W. II. Edgar , Ilealrlco.
Twenty-second John Vanduyn , Wither.Twcnty-thlrd-Peter Jensen. Jensen
Twenty-fourth W. B. Dayton. York.
Twenty-fifth K. E. Halrgrovo. Siitton.
Twcntyrslxthr-J. Ualiuha , Hed Cloud.
Twonty-aoventh C. F. McOrew. Hastings
Twenty.flghth J. L. McPheeley. MlmlenTwenty-nlnth H. H. Troth , -McCook ,

Thirtieth C , II , newman , Madrid : Charles
Callahan , Sidney.

The central committee , in conjunction with
the candidates , waa authorized to select the

'chairman and other otllcers of the otate coin-

A

-

resolution by 0. L. Richards of Thayer.
providing that In the future the chairmen
of various county central committees constl-

Tlt

-

f s-
llall-

ifipitui

tulo the slate committee , wan declared out
of order.

The convention then , at 5:10 p. m. , ad ¬

journed.-
SKKTCHKS

.

OF TUB CANDIUATKS.
Judge A. M. Post Is a native of Penn-

sylvania
¬

, but him been a resident of Ne-
braska

¬

for nearly a quarter of a rcnturj-
Ho

- .
wan born In Washington county , Penn-

oylvanla
-

, in 1845 , and received his first
education In- the public schools. Ho after-
wards

¬

continued his ntudlen at the university
at Athens , O. , but Incensant application
brought on an attack of 111 health which
compelled him to leave the Institution just
before ho was ready to graduate. He then
studied law , and In 1S71 ho move-d to Illoom-
flcld

-
, la. , where he practiced with fair sue-

ccsn
-

for three years. At the end of that
period ho temporarily abandoned hfa profes-
sion

¬

to accept the pcot of United States
consul at Santiago. Ho remained In the
diplomatic service until 1S70 , when he re-

signed
¬

and again took up the practice of-

law. . He located at Columbus , where he
became the Junior member of the firm of-

Whltmoyer , Gerrard & Post and where he
has slnco resided. His service on the
bench began in 1SS3 , when he wan appointed
a district judge for the district composed
of Htitler , Dodge , Colfax , Platte. Merrlck
and Nance counties. At the next election
ho wan elected to the same pcsltlon by a
plurality of 1,400 volts. InISI! ) he waa
made the nominee of the republican party
for judge of the supreme court , and ho
has acted In that capacity slnco hlu election.

Charles W. ICaley wea born In Mlflln county ,

Pennsylvania , In 1S47. He moved with his
larcnU to Ohio six years later and spent
ils early boyhood attending the public schools

of that state. Ho finished his education ut-

he Wlttenhurg college at Springfield , O.

After his college course ho taught school In-

Illtinls for a number of yeara with con-

siderable
¬

success anJ devoted his spare time
o the study of law. In 1872 he came to
Nebraska and opened a law office at Red
3loud , In partnership with his brother , Jacob
., . Kaley , now of Omaha. Some yww after
le was elcUcd tu 1111 the unexplred term of
mother brother In the state leglslatute and
n 18SO he was elected county Judge of Web-

ster
¬

county. In which capacity he served
two years. Mire recei.tly he has not been
engaged In active practice , devoting meat of
his lime to attending to the affiilrB of several
argn farms which ho ownn In the vicinity

nt Red Cloud. He was married In 18S1 to-

Ills' ? Cyrella A. Wldney of Indiana.
John N. Dryden , nominee for rcgecit of the

University of Nebraska , was born In Wis-
consin

¬

-II yeara ago. At the age of C yeara.-

he
.

went with his parents to Hamilton
county , Iowa. When 19 years of ago h-:
came to Nebraska , first living In Custcr
county , and for the last twelve years In
Kearney , where he Ls engaged in the prac-
tice

¬

of law. Mr. Dryden attended the Uni-

versity
¬

of Nebraska , being In the class of
1883 , but was compelled to quit school be-
fore

¬

graduation. lie la very popular at-
liomo , Is prominent In tlio Methodist church
and was sent as a delegate to the general
confermce at Omaha In 18D2. He has never
iield a public olncc-

..SIl.VIHl

.

PAIITIttS IX CONVENTION-

.oiinllHtn

.

of Krimll.-i- Admit One Ofiii-
norat

-
< n Tln-lr Tlokit.S-

TOCKVILLR
.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. !

The populist convention for Frontier county
was held In the coint house here yesterday.
Senator L. M. Graham was elected temporary
chairman. Wlllard Davis secretary. The tern-

uorary
-

organization was made permanent , and
the following were elected delegates to the
pjmillst state convention : L. II. Fitch , U. B.
Woods , F. n. Tecl , J. M. Jenkins. L. M.
Graham , J. T. Moore , George I ) . Chadderdon ,

H. L. Uradbury , L. C. Nolan. Tliu conference
committee appointed by the demo-
cratic

¬

convention was admitted and
Informed the convention , through J.-

L.
.

. White of Curtis , that the demo-
crats

¬

asked for one place on the ticket ,

that of county treasurer. This request was
. eccgnlzed by the nomination of R. D. Logan
for that pcMltlon. J. H. Nlckerson was nomi-
nated

¬

as superintendent. 13. S. Cose , coroner ;

M. C. Goddard , surveyor , and A. J. Miller
for comml'aloncr of the First district. For
the remaining offices the present Incumbents
werorcnomlnatcd : W. H. Wilson , county
clerk : E. P. Pyle , Judge ; E. L. Bradbury ,

sheriff.
ARCADIA , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) The

populists of this township held their pri-
mary

¬

last night and selected the fofiowlng
delegates to attend the county convention to-

be held at Ord on Friday : W. K. Whitney ,
R. T. Gardner. S. W. Goddard , O. D. Coombs ,

D. O. Franzen , Franz Frmizen , Frank llots-
ford , Jerome Hill , T. A. Johnston , P. M.
Freeman.-

DBAVRU
.

CITV. Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) Three county conventions wore
held hero today and each nominated the
same county ticket. The county ticket nom-
inated

¬

was a nlate prepared In advance by a
combination of popullctH. democrats and sil-
ver

¬

republicans. The rank and file of the
poiiullslB are very Indignant and many de-
clare

¬

openly that they will not support a
ticket nominated under aucli circumstances.-
Tlio

.

nominees are an follows : Clerk , J. B-

.Axtc.ll
.

; treasurer. L. C. Hannlng ; sheriff , J.-

F.

.

. Modliu , populist ; superintendent , A. O-

.Hlnson
.

; coroner , T. R. Cutler , free silver
republican ; judge , W. R. Payne ; commis-
sioner

¬

, B. Manning , democrat.
LOUP CITV , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The populist state convention was
held hero today and the following delegates
elected to the state convention : J. M. Sny-
der.

-
. M. H. Smith , J. W. Heapy , A. Dicker-

son , C. II. Wlnetcer , J. P. Taylor , B. Mc-

Dowejl
-

, P. McKeoii , J. Vandegrlft. To the
judicial convention : T. S. Nightengale ,* ! ! .
M. Mathew. M. R. Rcwollnkl , U. E. Mather ,

B. A. Draper , A. ZItik , W. Dletrlchs. P-

.McKeoii
.

, J. Mlnshull. For county officers
the following ticket was nominated : Sur-
veyor

¬

, K. U. Corning ; coroner , J. W. Jones ;

Judge , D. Kay ; superintendent , George S-

.Llnlnger
.

; sheriff , H , G. Patton ; clerk , John
Mlnshull ; treasurer , Frank Dadura.-

WAHOO
.

Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Three conventions , the populist ,

democrat and free sliver republican , met
hero today. When It came to a division of
the spoils the democrats demanded three
out of ulno places on the ticket , but to' this
the populists would not listen and a merry
war was waged nearly all day. The poptt-
llBtti

-
agreed to give the democrats the offices

of county mipurlntcndcnt arid sheriff. After
a protracted spell of kicking the democrats
filled out the two places. The free silver
republican.1) nominated a coroner as their
share of the three-cornered ticket. The
place on the ticket for county surveyor was
left blank. Nominated by the poplillsts :

Treasurer , J. L. Coleman ; county Judge , J.-

II.
.

. Harry ; county clerk , A. 11. Chapek ; reg-
ister

¬

of deeds. D. W. Whitney ; commis-
sioner

¬

Second district , W. W. Calvert. Dy
the democrats ; Sheriff , W. I) . Farrla ;

county superintendent , J , M , Galloway , lly-
tha free silver republicans : Coroner , J , R-

.Hadley
.

of Cedar RlulT-

s.l.rilurcH

.

nt Clindroii.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) William J , Bryan epoko here today
to art audience of several thousand people
ou bimetallism. Ho was accorded a hearty
reception by the citizens of Chadron , irre-
spective

¬

nf party , on his arrival hero last
night , and at a public levee held thla morn-
Ing

-
In the rotunda of the Illutno hotel , he

was tendered the freedom of the city In a
neat speech by Mayor Crltes , who Is a gold
democrat , The party , accompanied by J , C-

.Dahlman
.

and a carps of newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

, left for Crawford In the evening ,

where llryan taken the Burlington train tor-
Droken How and Lincoln-

.l'riinUllii

.

Ciiuilly ItriiulillcniiM.
BLOOMINGTON , -Ne'b. , Aug. 26. (Special. )

Tim Franklin county republicans held their
county convention at the court house yester-
day

¬

and eelected the following delegates to
the state conventlcn : H. M. Crane , W. H-

.Austin.
.

. H. Ludlow , H. S , Carpenter , Robert
Saul , James Conklln , I. S. Shepperdton , H-
.Shryock.

.

. The delegates were unlnstructed ,

Court 'illume fur Si-oUn III n IT ,
GBRINO. Neb. , Alls , 20. (Special. ) The

special election to vote a court houae tax
resulted In favor of the proposition by a
majority of 75 votea. The proposition calls
for a 5.000 brick building , which will be
erected this season if possibl-

e.I'nrnuT

.

Klllril li >- u liny lluke.-
OKRINU

.
, Neb. , Aug. 2GSpecl.( ! ) A-

welltodo farmer named Maxwell , near
Camp Clarke la Cheyenne county , was in-
stantly

¬

killed yesterday by a bay rake. Hla
team ran away , throwing him beneath the
rake.

Cholera Attal < N llrllUli Troop * .

LONDON , Aug. SO , A special dispatch
from Ilombay aya that cholera has broken
out In thu Northamptonshire regiment.

REPUBLICAN EDITORS MEET

State Asssciation Holds Its Annual
Session at L'ncoln.-

W

' .

, F , DAYfON ELECTED P3ESIDIN-

TItillrlnpr Pri-nlilpiil Simmon * It
( InWnrU of I lieVrnr mill i-

Iir
:

' NiHOIK * of I'arljHIIO -
CI-NH In ( In * I'uliiro.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The
State Association of Republican Kdltora and
Publishers met this morning at the Llndell
hotel. The business transacted was mostly
of a routine nature , consisting of reports
from the oHlct-ra , election of new ones , and
general diecu&slcri of membership and rules ,

President F. 0. Simmons of the Seward
Reporter called the meeting to order'and
made a brief address , reviewing the work
of the past year. The advisory committee ,

lie said , had deemed It wtao. for the associa-
tion

¬

to come Into clotc touch with the
republican state central committee , and had
selected Secretary M. A. Drown of thu Kear-
ney

¬

Hub to work with and under the cen-

tral
¬

committee. Mr. Ilrown came to Lincoln
during the last campaign that ho might
prosecute this work to advantage- and had ,

In reality , accomplished much more than ap-

peared
¬

on the surface. He had forced from
them a recognition of the power of the press ,
though IhlH had not come until almost the
end of the campaign. The central commit-
tee

¬

and other leaders had always depended
upon the country press for support , but had
never accorded It the position It deserved.-
Mr.

.

. Drown and others , who had worked at
his direction , had won from them an ac-
nowlcdgment

-
{ of Its Important position. One
feature of the conimlttcc'6 work was the
recommendation of Mr. J. W. Johnson to the
central committee as a competent writer for
the republican prees and hn! letters have
since become an Important division of the
work of republican newspapers In the state.
All these details , not of great Importance
In. tliFtnsolvcft , hod , In the opinion of the-
president , paved the way for1 future success-
ful

¬

campaigning. The speaker called the at-
tention

¬

of the areoclatlon to the emblem of-

rcpubllccti Journalism which had been
adopted at the winter meeting In Grand
Island last February. lie recommended that
It bo run In the columns of all the papers
of the association to advertise their mem-
bership

¬

to their exchanges. In closing , the
president expressed a hope that In the dawn
of better times at hand , the republican ed-

itors
¬

could do much to lift their party from
defeat and could mot help but share In the
general benefit.

The secretary , 51. A. Brown , then read
Ills annual report. It deals with the minutes
of the Grand Island meeting at which the
organization was effected , and with associa-
tion

¬

affairs since then. The articles of fed-
eration

¬

had at first been signed by thlrty-
ono members , which number had at the
present time been Increased to eightynine.-
Tlio

.

report was adopted as read.
The question of what constituted a mem-

ber
¬

of the association was brought up and
caused some discussion. Some of those
present had retired from active newspaper
management , but wished to retain their
membership. It was in the end arranged
that a member should retain active member-
ship

¬

until the meeting next after his retire-
ment

¬

from the profession and for the ensu-
ing

¬

year should hold honorary membership ,

at the end of which ho should no longer be
connected with the organization.

The association then proceeded to elect
ofllcers.V. . K. Dayton of the York Repub-
lican

¬

and S. H. Hazee of the Curtis Courier
were nominated for president. Mr. Day-
ton

¬

was elected. M. A. Ilrown was re-

electeJ
-

secretary by acclamation.
The advisory committee , which consists of

the president , secretary and one from each
of the other congressional districts , was
elected as follows : First district , W. H-

.Stowcll
.

of the Auburn. Post ; Second district ,

L. . A. Williams of the 'Dlalr Pilot ; Third
district , A. N. Ladd Albion News ; Fourth
district , President Dayton ; Fifth district , J.-

L.
.

. Stone , Mlnden ; Sixth district , Secretary
Urown.

The committee was authorized to submit
a draft of a constitution and bylaws'with
any other suggestions It saw fit. The asso-
ciation

¬

then adjourned. About forty mem-
bers

¬

were present.
ADLER MAY GO FREE.

Sam Acller. who shot Detective James
.( lalone, according to common report , Is likely
to bo a free man within' a ehort time. It la
believed the case will be prosecuted In the
police court and that Adler will be bound
over. After he has been bound over , how-
over.

-

. It la expected that the case will be dis-
missed

¬

by the county attorney. The reason
for thinking this action probable Is founded
jn the county attorney's Investigation of the
shooting and his conferences with the wlt-
ncosea

-
of the affair. According to Mr. Mun-

ger
-

, these witnesses practically agree that
the shooting was done while ''Malone waa
trying to get into the store on P street ,

although some of the witnesses are said to-

bo willing to testify that Malone ceased try-
ing

¬

to force open the- door and was walking
away when the bullet came after him-

.In
.

an interview on the subject , County
Attorney Munger said he did not want to
dismiss the case , but did not believe that
Idler could bo convicted by any impar-
tial

¬

Jury , and that the trial would only coot
the county a lot of money for nothing. Mr-
.Munger

.

went on to review the evldcnco as-

ho had heard It ; that Malone had taken hold
of both Mrs. Adler and Sam ami forced them
to got out of the other store ; that then Sam
went away to the other store , to which Ma-

lone
¬

followed him and tried to break In the
door , and that then the shooting commenced.
Some of the witnesses are said to have told
Mr. Munger that they would have used a
revolver also had they been similarly placed.-

Of
.

couse , the technical defense , In case the
trial reaches the district court , will bo that
Adler was In fear of personal violence and
ehot at the detective to protect himself from
any possible assault.

The case was set for a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

before Judge Waters this morning , but It
went over until tomorrow morning by agree-
ment

¬

of the parties. Malone did not appear
nt the station. His condition Is improving
dally , but ho not very strong as yet.

SMALL BOY HORSE THIEF.
Little Willie Careen Is again In trouble , ow-

ing
¬

to his confused ideas as to property
rights. Wlllla U only 7 years of ago , has a
little smudge of a nose and a very dirty face
as a general rule. His father Is an honest ,

hard-working man. and It la rather hard tu
determine ) where Willie gets his propensity
for stealing. A couple of weeks ago , AVllllo
got Into trouble for taking two horses and
buggies and for the eecond theft ho was
yanked Into the police station , He proceeded
to call the ofllcers all sorts of choice names
and threaten them with all varieties of evil
If they dldn'1 turn him out. The Judge talked
to him a while atid he promised to go home
and be a good boy , and leave other people's
horses alone. Yesterday he found John
Hunt's horeo and buggy standing on the
street , and he promptly untied the rig and got
In , Ho drove about all the afternoon , visit-
ing

¬

the ehow grounds and other places. He
finally wound up at the watering fountain at
the northwest corner of the market square ,

Ho waa allowing tug here to drink ivben a-

mn came along who knew the boy and also
recognized the rig. He asked Willie whose
rig It waa and received a short reply that It
was Ills father's , The man seized hold of the
brldlo to prevent Wllllo going on. Quick
as a wink the urchin jumped out the back
of the buggy and torp down tha street , paua-
Ing

-
only long enough to place his right thumb

to his nose agitate ua! fingers several times j

and yell derisively :

"Goodby , you old bloke ; goodby. " When
Willie was arredted before , he was told by
the court that ho would have to face a reform
schcol complaint If ho was brought in again
for stealing horses. His rather e ld that be
would consent to this arrangement , but
wanted the boy given ono moro chance. He '

will doubtless bo taken before Judge Cochran
as EOOII aa be Is arrested.-

Thu
.

committee in charge of the auditorium '

project has taken preliminary steps toward
testing public aonlimmit upon the question.

i

Treasurer Dawea has had printed cards cert ttlfylng that thu holder has subscribed tbo
the sum named thereon and Is entitled te-
a corresponding number of buttons. It U
also stipulated that if the project docs not
go through thn money will be returned to
the donor uilnua the expense Incurred , which
will ho for the button only , a few ctntu.

R J Green cHfrJian of the aubi ommltlco ,
said this inoilliM that the populists and
democrats had each agreed to take 1,000
buttons and he believed the republicans
would do as well. Tom Ilenton and I ) . 0.
Courtney Jecrf hftm when the matter was
first brought up , iut In a few scathing sen-
tenced

¬

he compelled attention nnd presented
the matter. It U the Intention to make a
thorough canvara of the city for subscrip-
tions

¬

to the fuh'I.jO
LINCOLN LOCAL .MATTERS.

Chief Parker was engaged yesterday In
trying to locate a dumber of boys who r.ui
away from thMr MJmos In Omaha to follow
the circus. 11. '

C. H. Raymond-name to thla city the other
day and registered at the Capital hotel , stating

i that ho wa.i a representative of the Omaha
Trade Kxhlhlt com | aiiy and a relative of-

Mcairs. I. M. nnd vS. . Raymond of this city.- .

Ho gave the a Idress of his firm as 130 !) How-
ard

-
street. Omaha , and * ald ho was collecting

1.50 for subscriptions to a trade journal and
giving caca subscriber a write-up. Ho went

i to the Lincoln Coal company and there got
1.50 from Mr. Hctmance. glvlog a receipt for
the money. Later he called when Mr. Her-
mance

-
WEB cut , and again collected the $1 50

from Mr. Lottrldgc. Mr. Hermann was In-

| Omaha the following day and found that no-
i such concern a& the Omaha Trade Kxhlhlt

company existed. Mr. Raymond has dlsap-
pcarcd.

-
'

.

All members of the Womans' club and alt
desiring to bscomo members next year who
hayo not received a membership ticket for
1897-03 can procure them of Mrs. Stone-
breaker , 1COS 12 street , and are asked to do-

se by September 1-lf possible , as the member-
ship

¬

list will bo made up at that tlmo for
publication. All leaders who have not yet

j organized their departments for next year
are asked to do so by September 1 and elect
an nsi'lstant' loader , secretary and member-
ship

¬

committee of three and outline work for
the coming year.

Lou Wiley and H. S. Hcaglo were ar-

rested
¬

last night on suspicion of having
something to do with the theft of n number
of whips and lap robes from the wagons of
farmers who were In the city viewing the
parade and circus. The police discovered
that they were the wrong men and they
were set at liberty.

Otto Stankey still languishes In the city
has'lie. hla case , which wns set for thU
morning , being continued until tomorrow
morning. He Is charged with making life
a burden for Mrs. Carrlo Malcom of the
Transient hotel.

The Gate City Central club of Omaha
filed articles of Incorporation with the secre-
tary

¬

of state today. Its business is to be
the conducting of a social and political club.
Capital stock Is authorized to the amount
of $500 In shares of $1 each. The life of
the club Is to bo ten yeara. The Incorporn-
tors

-
are W. D. Vodrle , C. II. Reid and F.-

M.

.
. Tlbke.
The adjutant general Is In receipt of 73T

now -15-100 caliber Springfield rifles In ex-

change
¬

for an equal number of the old-otylo
54-100 caliber pieces-

.ATTOIIMSrS

.

TO UK l > VHST1HATH1) .

Crand Jury ( o Inquire Into Alleged
Corruption nt 'IVkiuiinli.-

TKKAMAH
.

, Neb. . Aug. 26 , ( Special. ) A

grand jury has been drawn for the next term
of district court , which convenes iSeptemcbr
27. The following persons wcro drawn : J.-

W.
.

. Holmqtllst , A. Aj Plummor , Fred Rhode ,

Ralph Mcl'hcnan , Aug Kondele , Joe Peter-
sou

-
, S. 13. HurlCck'er , Andrew Christcnsen , W.-

B.
.

. Newell , KIT Shafer. W. J. Ugflg , J. 11.

Walker , Joe Johtrsbn1 , Kugeno Lawless , Clyde
Schilling and Johti Tranmor. The purpose
of the Jury Is 16 Irivcstlgalc corrupt practices
alleged to be ill 'vague in the trial of case.*

in the district court'In this county. In the
trial of the ICelly fllvorce case last spring
corrupt practlocs of attorneys were charged
In the purchaElng'oP testimony , and charges
were also made? of attorneys stealing material
files In the casa. Much perjury was also
suspected. It is charged that the practice
has been Irpjvosne of clearing criminals of a
certain characterby purchasing testimony.
The whole matter will bu investigated by the
jury.

IM.ATT13 COL'vr'VS' FA It.II I'HOUUCTS.-

CrnlliM

.

An"1 'A1IC Inrii < - Cro'iYnl llljj :

Ci-lrry Vlolrt al Moiiroi- .

MONROE , Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special. ) Win-
ter

¬

wheat In this section In turning out from
sixteen to thirty-four bushels per acre ; spring
wheat from twelve to twenty-two bushels ;

quality first-class , nearly all grading No. 2-

.As

.

there was a large acreage of wheat sown
and the price Is 77 cents , the farmers here
are feeling Jubilant. Rye Is yielding twenty
bushels per acre ; oats , thirty-live to fifty-live
bushels per acre. The celery crop of Hcn-
dryx

-
& Co. is looking very nice. They have

been shipping sluice August 1 , and are send-
ing

¬

celery all over the western states and
south to GalvestQn , Tex. This Industry
makes the express business from this point
the largest of any town on this branch of
the Union Pacific-

.Tlircc

.

Ace I ilc ii IN u ( I'lllrmont.F-
AIRMONT

.
, Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

The 3-ycar-oltl son of John Loflng was badly
hurt this morning.1 A farmer came to town
with two loads of ojits , one wagon tied be-
hind

¬

the other. The boy climbed on the rear
wagon and fell off. The wheel ran over his
body.

Yesterday George Moore , a former druggist
of thla place , now of York , was thrown from
his bicycle hero and his collar bono waa-
broken. .

F. C. Dennett was working around his
thrashing machine and got hid hand caught
In tlio dog that holds the weighing apparatus ,

and before the machine could bo stopped the
hand wa j badly lacerated ,

S-

Senroll for Hey ivllli HlooillioiiiulH.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. . Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The
whereabouts of L. L. Roy , operator and sta-
tion

¬

agent of the D. & M. at Ithaca ,

are etlll a complete mystery. The'
people of that neighborhood have not
given up the search for him , however. Two
bloodhounds were secured from York and are
now making a circle of the country In that
vicinity. The search was begun at 8 o'clock
this morning and at noon today nothing had
been developed. Today and probably tomor-
row

¬

will bo occupied In this manner-

.r.VU.OII

.

A XI3W 1OI.ITICAIi PARTY.

and OliJ * nt of < liu AiiifrI-
IHII

-
OrKnnl.nlloii.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Aug , 20. The new American
party was launched today by a convention
of between forty and fifty delegates , who
have been In session In this city for the
past few days. They represent nine states
and ono territory , and are Bald to have
hacking In a largp'number of other states.-

A
.

national cbwiMtteo was elected of ten
members wlth't'olonel K. H , Sellers of De-
troit

¬

as chairman , tfred Carlisle of Detroit ,

who was selected for the position of secre-
tary

¬

of the commlt Vc , is an old time repub-
lican.

¬

. Ho was secretary of the committee
on resolutions at' the organization of the
republican party . tinner .the oaKs of-

Mich.
Jackson ,

. , fortythreel ' ars ago , The additional
members of the. cbjnmlttee are : Allison
Stocker , Denver ; W CHolden , Galesburg ,

111. ; D. L. Tuihs , 'purllngton. T-

nTeiiilH

, ; A. J-

.Campau
.

, New Orleans , La. ; II. V. Thompson ,

St. Louis ; J. A, J'helps , Carthage , N. Y. ;

O , H. Lyttle. Cleveland , O. . oml J. W. Rills ,

South McAllister. I, T. The committee was
empowered to .c ilfH e lUelf. A platform
of declaratlous'wjifl1fldopted, and Detroit was
selected for thpfopifnltteo, headquarters for
the ensuing year ;. u'

The platform plodRes ''the party to work
for silver , vprs.tne.demonetlzatlon of gold I

and silver, easuVy'notes a unlimited legal
tender for all ferine of currency , the opening j

of the mints for Wee carting and stamping !

Into bars of gold and uilver , the Issuance of
low Interest bearing savings certificates for |

popular investment , exchangeable for noniInterest bearing United States notes und''
payable In gold or sliver bullion.

The platform also favors the question of
the submission of equal suffrage for both '

sexes to the different states ; control of all |

public conveniences und utilities by the gov-
ernment

-
, national , state , county or munlcl- '

pal ; enactment of an Income tax law ; ru-

Btrlctlon
-

und taxation of foreign Immigrants ;
protection to home labor from foreign pauper

'immigration ; restriction of suffrage to those
able to read and write the KnKll h language ;

compulsory education ; complete separation
of church and state ; election of president , '

vice president , United State * senators and
t-pealtiT of the United States house by direct
vote of the people ; amendments to federal and
state constitutions to provide for system of
Initiative and referendum ; uniform system of-
nonsectariun public pchools ; proposed Ha-
waiian

¬

annexation treaty and enactment of
legislation to ubolUh trusts , monopolies and
combines. i

LAWYERS LISTEN TO PAPERS

Many Turn Out to Ho.tr the Legal Gentle-
raon

-

at Olovaland ,

GOVERNOR GRIUG3 OF NE.W JIR3EY SPEAKS

Adopt it It on n I it II on Kavor-
International Arlillrntlnn'-
roccvilliiK" of tin * Day

In Detail.-

CIJEVEI..AND

.

, Aug. 26. There was a largo
attendance of women and members of the
local bar at the National liar association
convention tills morning In expectation of a-

dlnciuslon on the arbitration treaty which
had been promised. It did nut materialize.-
Aa

.

soon rs the meeting was called to order
President Woolworth introduced lion. John
W. Orlggs , governor of New Jersey , who
spokn .as follows :

An extended experience by personal par-
ticipation

¬

In legislation according to the
American system , has led me to believe that
there Is no one thing In all the various de-
partments

¬

c.f government or business that Is
carried on with less scientific or orderly
method than the making of law ? .

Whewvor legislative bodies assemble , are
found exceeding activity and willingness
to exercise the. fascinating power of law-
making.

-
. The proeesM of turning a mental

conception Into n law Is so simple and easy
In the ordinary state legtlaturo that law. *

are losing the sanction of solemnity ami
moral authority that they once posfessed.-
Hesldcs

.

the spirit of obedience n a patri-
otic

¬

duty , there was In former days , a feel-
Ing

-
of reverence and awe toward the body

of the law aa being the embodiment of the
wisdom of government Inspired by a very
high regard for the welfare of society and
protnulgntned only upon most careful and
mature consideration.

Nevertheless , It IH true that we have no
class of skilled legislators men trained to-

coii'truet the laws as men are trained In nil
the arts and professions of too world. Kvery
other department of business , of trade , of
art , of commerce , has Its skilled and ex-
peilelued

-
men , ItH engineers. Its electrlclaiiM ,

ltn statisticians , Us architects , Its dclgucrs.
Men of business enterprise have come uni-
versally

¬

to recognize that every scheme of
construction and development hould be tin-

.dertat
.

< cii only under the guidance and ad-
vice

¬

of those whose business It Is to furnish
expert and professional assistance. In the
construction of laws only Is this skilled as-
sistance

¬

considered utineeesjnry.-
If

.
representative bodies like our state leg ¬

islatures are unable to deal with entire suc-
cess

¬

with all the complicated and subtle
UUPHllons that are presented for their con-
sideration

¬

, how inueii lepst can It bo expected
that the masjie.1 of thn o ple would bo able
to do so ? Yet , wo limi HUIIC who seriously
propose to relegate legislation to the body
of the people , nnd by means of the sy. tcm
known as the referendum take the |Mpular
voice not through the people's chosen repre-
sentatives

¬

, but from the direct votes of the
people themselves. This In to abamion the
system of representative government.-

We
.

do not want the system changed ; It Is
only neceKjiiry fiat our legislative bodies
should be controlled , restrained and reau-
lated

-
by a proper sens ? of the solemnity

and responsibility that pertain to the power
they extiv'se ; that they fha'l learn to re-
ppect

-
the wisdom of conservatism , to value

stability more than experiment.
Let us continue our labor * for uniformity

of law upon proper tcplcs , for simplicity of
procedure , for better legal education , for
International arbitration ; and nt the same
tlmo let us strive to Increase the spirit of
careful conservatism which In the hest
preservative of good , to cry a continual
alarm against trilling with the def-p laid
foundations of our Jurisprudence , and to-
prwerve for our laws that sentiment of
reverence and respect which hltlierto have
so distinguished the Anglo-Saxon race.

Prolonged applausa expressed the interest
of the delegates In the paper , when Gov-
ernor

¬

Grlgps concluded. H was auch an ex-

pression
¬

of approval as has not been ac-
corded

¬

to any paper.-

AS
.

TO AIIIIITHATION.
Contrary to expectation there was no dis-

cussion
¬

on the arbitration question which
came next in order. The committee had
drafted a resolution which satisfied all dele-
gates

¬

, they having slept on the question and
cooled off. Pohn Prentlss Poe read the re-
port

¬

aa follows :

To the American Bar Association : The
cpeclal committee to which was referred thereport of the committee on international'.aw , and especially the resolutions appended
to that ivport and the several amendments
proposed thereto , with Instructions to sub-
mit

¬

to the association a resolution embody ¬

ing their views as to the aetiou proper
to be taken by the association at this time ,
have considered the subject with so much
care as the limited time at their disposal
has allowed and respectfully presents a a
substitute for the resolutions of the com-
mittee

¬

and for all the amendments thereto
the following resolution * :

Hesolved , That the American TJar associa-
tion

¬

, renewing with emphasis the strong
declaration made by It at Its last annual
meeting In favor of the adjustment of con-
troversies

¬

between nations by the medium
of enlightened International arbitration , ex-
presses

¬

Its earnest hope that the efforts to
establish so beneficent a principle may not
in their general spirit and purpose be re-

laxed
¬

and that the administration of Presi-
dent

¬

McKinley will take such steps as may
be appropriate to negotiate Just anil liberal
treaties with foreign powers tor the accom-
pllsbment of this Important result ,

Resolved , further. That a copy of these
resolutions , signed by the president and sec-
retary

¬

of the association , be sent to the
president of the I'nlted States.

JOHN PHKNTISS POU , Maryland.
JUDGE E. H. SHURMAN , Chicago-
.J

.

AMISS H. HOYT , Cleveland.-
A

.

motion to send the resolutions to the
house and senate waa defeated.-

At
.

a meeting of the legal education sec-
tion

¬

Henry B. Davis of Washington read a
paper on "Prlnfltlve Conceptions In Uelatlan-

'to MoJern Law. " Ho said :

Assuming what I know to be the fact
that the members of the association are
fully enlisted in the effort to raise the
standard of legal education and to be alive
to the ordinary needs In that behalf , I may
yet fairly say that too much stress can-
not

¬

be laid , and that enough stress is not
laid upon the science of the law us tin
outgrowth of man's social needs and quite
the most Important part of man's social de-
velopments.

¬

. How few there nro as yet who
do not feel that legal origins and principles
fully achieved their object and exhausted
their function In producing the great system
of Kngllsh law and Its equally great fellow
the Iloman law ; HO that today the student
of even more than ordinary attainment in
the Held of legal research ! quite prone
to think that the rene pilons on whl''b those
orlclns and primitive Institutions rest nro-
to be considered as scarcely more than EO
many specimens gathered Into a sort of
herbarium of jurisprudence , to bo examined
from time to time only as fancy may rail
for some more or less Interesting and much
less tbiin scientific excursions to the Uu.i-
lof

>
legal nntlquarlanlHin.

Apart from their more nntlqunrlnnlsm ,

and literary value , there is for the student
a. rleep slgnlllcanco and practical bearing
in these primitive conceptions , and that
legal educationIf it la to justify its * name
and its avowed object , must do with those
conceptions certainly not lem than what
the average man of our law schools Is
thought to be doing In the way of equip-
ment

¬

of the student for everyday purposes ,

not to Hay tlio superficial needs of those
who , for the much greater part , seem con-
tent

¬

to acquire only so muoh as will enable
them , with the aid of easy-going examining
committees , to wrlto after their names the
well Bounding title , "Attorney nt I uw. "

John Finch of Indiana read a paper on-

"Tho Law of Insurance In the Law School. "
He said :

The law of Insurance should be so taughi-
In the law school that the graduates should
know the fundamental principles of the In-

surance
¬

business In all ItH varying branches.
They phould know that the Interest of the
policy holders and the Interest of the com-
panies

¬

are , In all respects , llcntlcal ; that
am- tax Ipvled nnd every unwarranted de-
clfMon

-

draws upon the remaining policy
ho'.dors ; that the honest policy holder In the
end Is the sufferer , for like the farmer , he-
"supports all. " The graduate of every law
school should be PO well Informed of the
purpose of the Insurance contract and should
so well comprehend Its present faulty con-
strudtlon , a so frequently announced , 'that-
ho wll ! underrttand the contract and know

'iliow to write It so plainly that no cowl
can construe away Its Intended meaning.

That there la urgent neol for Insurance
lawyers In the Insurance otllccn *, especially
in the mu'rter' of policy-writing , Is conclu-
nlvely

-
proven by the- fact thut moro than

one-third of the caaey decided by the coutts
turn upon the construction of the contract ,

and In nearly all of these the construction
is against the companies. The courts way
that the policy did not mean what the
company Intended It to mean. It Heemn ex-
tremely

-
dlltlcu'.t. If not all but Impossible ,

for a policy-writer to express himself with
such clcarnem and dMInc" ) ?* * as will re-

move
¬

all doubt as to the meaning Intended.-
In the hli'tory of Ireland there U tt chap-

ter
¬

havlnit for Its subject "I'Vogs In Ire ¬

land. " The chapter U completed In one
sentence. "There are no frig* In Ireland. "
When one U asked to give a statement of
the law of insurance if tie will consider our

legislation nffrctlntf insurani-e i"mpuiic-
In K unique i-mtroty , nn.l the dix-i um nf
our ciUrl Tip in the Insurance ooiurart in
this conft'ctlng utterance he may suddenly
be provoked to give like nit. wrr , "Tnere
Is no law of Insurance. " The" organization
and control of Insurance companion n Riven-
by lertl'latlvo enactment and the construc-
tion

¬

of th contract * of Insurance n utven
by the courts do not ceem to bo tovernetl-
or Inspired by any emiMi'leiit theory.-

At
.

a meeting of the patent law section an
address was delivered by Kdmnnd Wetmoro-
of New York on patent law.

Prank F. Heed of Chicago read a paper on
"TradeCensorship by Kimlty , " and he was
followed by J. II. IMymond of Chicago , who
advocated the eMabllfhtnent of a patent Uir
by act of congress. He proposed a board of
five members to examine all applicants for
admission to practice In the patent olllce.

Francis Forbes of Xinv York read a paper
in which h recited ! ? ) history of the move-
ment

¬

for the protection of Industrial prop ¬

erty. The | of Messrs. Heed , Haymoud
and Forhe.1 were reform ! to the committee
of fifteen of the patent law section to report
next year.

UNIFORM STATH LAWS.-

Thn
.

standing committeeon grievances and
law reporting and digesting and the special
committee on expression and classification of
the law and legislation had no report to-
make. . Thecommittee on uniform state law
submitted the following :

Thirty states and one territory have now
appointed commissioners on uniform statelaws , California nnd Arizona having joined
the conference during the past year. Thenegotiable lustrumer' * a ! , copied subst.in-llally

-
from the Kngllsh not nn bills , andnotes, revised nnd recommended fur adap

tion by the conference of
last year , has become n law In the states
of Now York , Connecticut , Colorado andMorlda. It has seen one branch of thelegl'lnture In several other states" , but f.illed
In the other brunch chlelly , as ban beenreported , that HUflle.leut lime had not beengiven for the consideration of so Important
a measure. Its pasaso by the loading com-
mercial

¬

states of the union will probably
load to Its general adoption.

The committee on federal code of criminal
procedure reported as follows :

Soon after their .appointment at th histmeeting of the American Hnr association ,
an Interchange of vld.vs of the members of
the committee was sought aa to tOie best
methods of reaching the object* In view-action by congress , dlroctly , or Indirectly ,
Initiating the forms In'urlmlna ! procedure
In the federal courts. Suggestions had born
received from quite n number of the United
States district attorney ! ', but no report was
made In view of the fact that the president
hnl: recently appointed n commissioner to
revise and codify the criminal and penal
laws of the United Static , undir an net of-
congress. . The .same committee to which
was referred the question , reported that they
were of tihe. opinion that It was not ex-
pedient

¬

to provide by law for the compensa-
tion

¬

for counsel for nccii'cd persona on trial
In the United States courts in all caees , lull
that In Tnse. of persons IndVtod for crimespunishable 3 y Heath or Imprisonment for
life some provision of law shou'd be made
for the employment and compensation of
counsel for the defense , such as Is found Jn-

siine of the state statutes. The rovisvd
statutes of the Unltc'i States provide for
the assignment of counsel In capital eases ,
not exceeding 'two , as the accused may de-
ylre

-
, lint no prox'iplon Is made for the com-

pensation
¬

of such counsvl.
- ''Francis Itowcle of Philadelphia , treasurer
of the association , reported a balance of-

$3Or,2.4S In the treasury.
After the admission of a number of Cleve-

land
¬

lawyers to the adrodatlnu an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken1 until evenin-

g.ONETEMIOXLYFORTHDRSTON

.

( Continued from First Page. )

a railroad man. who was championed by the
laboring men of the city. The laboring men
had recommended a candidate to the repub-
lican

¬

* und they accepted him , hut the demo-
crats

¬

turned their man down and nominated
Clarence Argo , a young lawyer. John W-
.Oamfca

.

was nominated fo.- sheriff , after a
hard light. The popullsU nominated Elijah
Adams for treasurer , and A. II. Wright for
school superintendent , and tlie republicans
named Chapman for representative and II. C.
Joseph for surveyor-

.WKIjM.VfiTOX"

.

IS TUHMUI ' .

Maryland Itrimlillcans lti1'nsii ) l n-
I irM4 HlH llHiMll.

OCEAN CITY , Md. , Aug. 2C. Dy u vote
of Gt to DC the delegate's to the republican
state convention today refused to endorse
Senator George L. Wellington and hla
views as to the leadership of the party in-

Maryland. . Senator "Wellington , as chair-
man

¬

of the state central committee , called
the convention to order , and after eulogiz-
ing

¬

the policy of the national congnr.-i and
extolling President McKlnley's administra-
tion

¬

, ho said :

1 have been severely crltlplred for what
some pronounce to be an unwarranted inter-
ference

¬

In the preliminary contest In Haiti-
more city nnd other sections of the state ,

f claim It Is not only my rip ) V. but iduty , occupying the i osltlon 1 do , to exert
what InllueiK-e I have toward the end that
lit nominations be made und suitable prin-
ciples

¬

enunciated for the guidance of the
feidibllcan party. It has been snld that I
wanted political places to p iy political
debts. Jf by that it is understood that , nil
cither things being- equal , I would have ap-
pointed

¬

a political friend In preference to-
an enemy. I say yes , now and forever more.-
In

.
my Judgment when one gets the service

of his political friends anil falls to give
them recognition , he Is unworthy of trust ,
respect or confidence of any man , bo he
friend or foe. i '

The elements opposed to Wellington gained
control of the convention and Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Harry M. Clabaugh , chairman of the
committee on credentials , presemted a re'ao-
lutlon

-
declaring the republican primaries

held In Daltlnioro August 23 to be "null and
void because of Irregularity , and that none
of the delegates from the city of Baltimore
are entitled to seats In this convention , and
that the seats of the sitting delegates fronl
that city arc hereby declared vacant. " The
resolutions provide for the holding of n pri-
mary

¬

election and the holding of city and
legislative district conventions In HalUmoro
September 11 , "when an entire new municipal
ticket shall ho nominated and other deh-
gatea

>
to the state convention bo chosen. "

The resolution was received with enthusi-
astic

¬

cheers and adopted without a dissent-
ing

¬

voice. The convention adjourned to meet
at Ralno's hall in Baltimore ou September
15 at noon-

.J

.

tvNli Wonii'ii'H In rv ii Fi ti * .

The Omaha section of the Council of Jew-
ish

¬

Women gave a lawn fete and sociable
at the residence of A , D. J5randels , Twenty-
fourth street and St. Mary's avenue , which
drew a large number of people. Tlothvcen-
SO ) and100'participated in the festivities * and
partook of refreshments on the beautifulgrass pint The entertainment was given to
swell thi ! funds of the society , the proceeds
to be devoted to charitable purposes during
the coming winter. 7"ho trees and shiubbery
wire prettily decorated with fhlnese Inn-
terns , and vari-colorpd ilcht were also placed I

In other prominent places. ) n the east
fldo tables were p'aced under th trees , anil
here n lar o number of young women at-
tended to the wants nf the thirsty and those
that hungered. Hoffman's orchestra was
stationed upon the front veranda of Mr-
.Itrandelu'

.

residence and discoursed waltz
music and popular alr during the evening.
Those having charge of the fet ''wero Mrs.
Charles llosewater , Mrs. A. Polack. Mn . S-

.Adamsky
.

, 3Irs. Morltz Meyer , Mr." . F. Adler ,
Mrs. S. Katz , MrsI , Hedoelberg and
Polllc Polack ,

YOIIIIHT Thief ArrcNli-il ,

Jerry Reardon , 14 years of age , together
with two juvenile friends , visited thn car
barns of the Kast Omaha Strcot Hallway
company last evening and took therefrom
about J.V) worth of brass eastings. The boy
placed their booty In sacks and were making
oft with It when C O , LJwler of the com-
pany

¬

detected them In the act. The boys
dropped their plunder and attempted to get
away. Itoardoii was caught , 'but the othern
succeeded In escaping. Later , when Reardon
was ) locked up at the Ptatlori , a hey giving
the namn of Clarence Kngllsh called to talk
with the -prisoner and wax locked up on
suspicion of being Implicated In the deal-
.Iteardon

.

was charged with grand larceny.-
He

.

lives with his parents near Fifteenth and
Center st-

reets.Hood's

.

llest tu take after dinner ; M g] M-

HTprevent tlbtres * , aid dices- * I I H ff*
lion , euro constipation , m III S)m '**
or rauie | utln. Soldij alt UruggliU. K rentl.-
1'ri'iurcJ

. ;

by ( ' , 1. Hood & Co. , Luwoll ,

DEPUTIES RELAX VIGILANCE

Do Not Wntoh tlio Cnmptw To Oloscly as
They Did ,

WILL SIMPLY GUARD MINING PROPERTY

MliUT * .llnkii IJiTurl in March , hut
Content Tlirinii'H rx | Itull-

liliinl
-

MIxNloiuir- Work > o-

Hl'lMlkfllNt 111 C'lllllp ,

PITTS11UHO , Aug. 26. There was no foo.l-
In Camp Isolation at Plum Creek for the
striker * ' breakfast , and for the first tlmo-
filnco the camp w Inaugurated the. m.uoin
experienced the harddhlp of doing without
anything to eat. The absence of provision * ,

, will not continue. U waa due tt-

a
>

break In the arrangements , rather than
any helptinMiess on the part of .the com-
missary

¬

department. Captain lelleigham) ! of
the Plum Creek camp sent two men Into
Wllkllmburg yesterday afternoon to purchaaa-
supplies. . They were expected to arrive dur-
ing

¬

the nlRht , but failed to show up until
late In theforenoon. . Dinner was nerved
lit the camp ns usual.

There was no marching Indulged In by the
mca In Camp Inolatlon. That vicinity Is-

In a very quiet state. Doth sides are conf-
ident

¬

of victory and are resting and awaiting
developments The miners are satlslled with
the work which b hi Ing done by the men
who go over to Center every cilght , ami
have not marched alnco last Friday. Tlio
men at Center wcro out at an early hour
doing active missionary work. The deputies
wore not taki-n out to the crossroads an
usual , and the road waij left completely un-
guarded

-
They were Batlolled with concen-

trating
¬

nbout the towns of Center , Clarks >
vlllo and Plum Creek-

.Stiperlnttcident
.

Samuel De Armltt , when
asked why the deputies had been withdrawn ,
said that they did not need to stop the
marchers any longer. He wa ? confident that
mine of his men who were working could
now.bo taken nut of the mine. The de | utk.i
would hereafter bo used to guard the prop-
erty

¬
of the company-

.al

.

Si-.i im.iir lnUi Closi-il.
OMAHA , Aug. 2C. To thp Kdltor of Tim

Dee : Will you kindly allow me to announce ,

for the Information of the public , that , owing
to the necessity of lowering the witcr In the
old lake to 111 ! the new ono , llrti'liHT nt "* ov-
.mour

.
lake will be closed on and after Sep¬

tember 1. OKORGI2 F. 11KOWN-

.DratliM

.

of n llnj.-
NHIJRASKA

.
CITY. Aug. 2G. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) David O'llrlen of this city died tcxhy-
of heart failure , nged fi2 years , lie was ono
of Otoe county's pioneer.- , having breti a resi-
dent

¬

blnce 1856. Ho leaves a family of fixgrown children , ir.ost of whom reside here.

'rioticit.I'll: H ; IIIUVITIIS.-

Domi'Ndc.

: : .

.

Armours of Kiinim * City are filling nn
order for l2iO.HK( ) pounds of mess beef foru e by the Japanese army and navy..-

HidRo
.

. Acheron has rendered a decision In
the United Statoi circuit court at I'lttp'our ;declaring the alien tax law unconstitutional.

John Sheets has been arrested al WolrCity , Kan. , and Identified as ono of therobbers of the McDonald bank at I'lncvlllo ,
Mo.

Iowa Tenth district republicans have.
taken ,"i"i)0) ballots for senator , without any
change. Kopp and 1 'aimer each have fifteen
voles.

Three Arabian peddlers , supposed to have
been murdered for their money , were foun 1

dead In Guadoluplta , fifty miles north of
Las Vegas , N. M.

New York tailors who struck last Sun-lay
for an Increaro of 2"i per cent In their wagew ,
have had their dfmaiHls KrftnUil and the
strike has been declared off.-

A
.

mob at Uellvllle. Tex. , hauled a nopro
named Homier , nged about 21 ! years , who
attempted a criminal nEfiiult on the pre-
ceding

¬

day on throe white women.
Detroit lias been selected us headquarter *

by the Deep Waterway boaid. A survey ¬

ing party will bo put to work lit ! on'cc.onthe route of the Niagara Phlp canal.
John D. Tallant , the Sail Francis' ")

banker who beeamo Insane on the overland
train , Is rostlng- quietly at n Lake (Jcneva ,;
WlH. , sanitarium , and his condition Is con-
sidered

¬

hopeful.
Judge Coolte ut San Francisco heard theargument on the motion to dismiss the In-

formation
¬

tiled against W. Hussell Ward
of Santa Monica , charged with having com-
mitted

¬

adultery with Mrs. John Ilradbury-
of Los AngeleK, nnd promises his decision
on Saturday.

Judge Gest In the circuit court at ll.iolc
Island dissolved thn third masterIn-
chaneery

-
Injunction enjoining the Modem

Woodmen from moving Its head oflico from
Fulton to ltm-k Island a ml MaKtorlu-
Chunrery

-
Nlfpper Immediately Issued a

fourth Injunction.-
Kour

.

Ohio scientists have returned fmm
Toronto In aiifier. They complain that they
wore Fntiblicd by the members of the
British Association for the Advancement of
Science and were made so uncomfortable
that they left before the convention wa.s
two days old-

.Kxf'onsul
.

Waller has received a lettT
from Second Assistant Secretary of State
Adeo in anfiA'cr to Ills Inquiry as to the atti-
tude

¬

of the French government toward his
Madagascar concession. The reply s tate
that "It dnes not npp3 r tha' the French ; i v-

ernment
-

or lt authorities have Interfered
with your enjoyment of th lease. No ac-
tion

¬

, therefore. Is now called for by thl.'-
igovernment. . " Mr. Waller now Intends tu
carry out the original plans for the dove on-
mcnt

-
and colonisation of the concespslon.

.

Japan has not yet replied t" Hawaii's offer
to refer the Immlfjrtitlun iriuble to ar'nltr.'t-
tlon.

-
.

lirltlsh steamer Galrtoich , bound f"r Aber-
deen

¬
, has lii-eii wrecked near C'apo St-

.Vincent.
.

. IJIulit jf her c n w were Uruwneu.

* ft

Pimpled , blolclicH , bliicklicnJ * , red , roiijfli , oily ,
molliy uliln , IteliliiK , ncaly M | |' , dry , tli'n' , nnd
falling Jialr , and Imliy tlnnlnlu-ii prevented by-

CUTieinu HOAP , tlio inoBt cffrcllvfl Un purify-

ing

¬

und beautifying noiqi In tlio worldna well n-

puruitnnd Bwcetent for toilet , batb , nnd nurucry-

.b

.

MM Ihroujrhoul the worM , PnTTEB n. inn O. Cnni" ' ,
bolt IVopi , llmioii , u7-"Howtn Houtlfy the Sklo"fre

BLOOD

The Creighton - -., . i-

.TOIIAV i.M| |
TO.VHJIIT

TIM ) woomv.utn Tino.vricit o.
THE OCTOR.OOKT..S-
nmlnxTJIi

.
: IIAMCKII'.S hO.V.

All tldi wevh

The Four Angela Sisters
( 'omlnK IHKNR J'HANKMN' .

The Millard 13th
Uouyliii-
Mreat.

anil

.

0 NTHALLY LOCATE
plan , f'J.&O pur day up-

.Kuropeun
.

iilun.ifl.OO per day up ,
I , K. MAIlKm , A SO.V , | ronn.

BARKER HOTEL.is-
K.vm

.
AM > J : STIIIIIH.: :

140 room *, liallm , Irani lirat aiwl all modern
om-n: It-lit 11 , Hatt-a. 1.W mitt fi.Ut IHT lny.
fable unexcullGij , fipeclul low fulu to rriiUl.ir-
joarUcri. . DICK SMITH , Manager.


